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The Diamond From the Sky
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Y Esther Stanley
Y Arthur Stanley
Y Blair Stanley
X Vivian Marston
X Hagar
A Luke Lovell
0 Marmaduke Smythe Orral Humphry
0 Quabba W. J. Tedmarsh

Lottie Pickford 
Irving Cummings 

William Russel 
Charlotte Burton 

Eugenie Eord 
George Periolat
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Blair Stanley, still infatuated with 

the beautiful but unscrupulous Vivi
an Marston, persisted, despite his 
mother's views to the contrary, that 
he would marry no one else. Know
ing, however, that such a marriage 
had taken place, Mrs. Stanley deci
ded that it was her duty to break it 
off. and lost no time in consulting 
her attorneys as to the best and most 
convenient way of carrying out her 
scheme. Blair, she determined, must 
marry Esther Stanley, whom she 
knew to be rightfully entitled, not 
only to the estate of her father, the 
late Colonel Arthur Stanley, but 
above all, the Diamond from the Sky, 
the whereabouts of which, at that 
moment, were as remote as hades 
itself.

"Blair you must marry Esther,” 
she pleaded, as she prepared for the 
reception of the guests coming to at
tend the garden party to be given that 
afternoon in honor of her son’s re
turn from a “business" trip to the 
coast. "I demand that you listen to 
me in this instance. Forget the past 
Esther loves you. She has told me 
so.” Blair always willing to please 
his mother- when he was to gain 
peisonally consented.

Richmond's younger sec swarmed . 
to the party at which Blair was I 
Esther's constant companion. But

Esther intuitively felt that Blair's 
presence and prosterations of love 
were prompted by some ulterior mo
tive. Her only thought was of Arthur. 

Unsuccessful in his efforts to sell 
the Stanley secret to those he deemed 
financially interested enough to pay 
his price. Luke Lovell decided to hunt 
up Arthur. Penniless, he stole aboard 
a west-bound freight leaving Rich
mond the afternoon of his turn down 
by Blair. On the stretch of track, 
bordering the sun-baked prairie, a 
brakeman, whose sympathies were as 
absent as his hair, ordered Lovell 
from the train, and when he attempt
ed to bargain, a brutal kick sent 
him tumbling into the ashes of the 
i oad-bed.

Seml-dderious, the gypsy stumbled 
along the tracks and on across the 
sand, falling unconscious amid a 
growth of prairie grass. How long 
he lay there Lovell did not kuow. It 
seemed days, but in reality was only 
a few hours. As he woke, he found 
himself staring at coiled snake, 
preparing to strike. Beside It was a 
shining something The Diamond 
from the Sky. Greedily, he reached 
and wound his lingers about it. Ina 
flash the reptile struck. Lovell 
groaned and sank in a heap. Ar
thur, returning to the ranch found 
him there that night. His crude

I western treatment successfully held 
| off the spread of the poison from the 
j bite. For hours. Arthur remained 
| at the stricken man’s side, minister
ing to his wants, and when about to 
depart Lovell having fully recov
ered Arthur placed in his hand a 
roll of bills, securing from Ixtvell 
his promise that he would keep his 
whereabouts to himself.

An Indian and his squaw, the lat
ter with her pappoose, slowly mak
ing their way across the prairie, stop
ped to pitch their camp for the night 
near the skeleton of the horse. And 
there It was she found a golden chain 
at one end of which gleamed a great 
white stone. Its value meant noth
ing to these children of the plaius, ex
cepting that it afforded the laughing 
papoose a new plaything.

Arthur, rich from many success
ful business deals, realized that the 
oil wells of California represented 
an excellent investment, and decided 
to desert the ranch. The morning 
of his departure, found the herders 
gathered about his cabin, Imploring 
him to continue In his work. It was 
a painful parting for Arthur who had 
grown to look upon these rough 
herdsmen with ever increasing ad
miration and with whom he had 
spent the many weary months of his 
exile in the far west. In the town, 
Arthur stopped to replace the herd
er's outfit with a suit of the latest 
model of store clothes, the first he 
had donned In months, and then, 
after a hurried leave-taking, rush
ed to the depot in time to catch the 
night train. On his way across the 
continent, Arthur penned a guarded 
letter to Esther, addressing it to 
Mrs. Stanley's colored maid.

It had been a sultry day and Es
ther, her head afire, sought the soli
tude of her room. There it was the 
maid found her and delivered Ar
thur’s letter. Esther read and re
read it, before secreting it in her 
bosom. insulted and pestered by 
the unwelcome attention of Blair 
and the spying of his mother, she 
determined to seek out Arthur and 
tell him all. That night, by means 
of a pre-arranged signal, Quabba, 
ever faithful servant, waited as she 
clambered down the vines, stretch
ing from her window.

Supported by the loyal servant, 
she hurried across the lawn and step
ped into a waiting cab and, with 
Quabba, hurried to the station, the 
first move in search of the one she 
loved. x

Battle Is Accused
of Being Detective

Former lUudonimi Gets In Ihul at 
Marslifield—Itumor Has It He 

Is au Official Sleutli,

Countersign to Success?”—

Edison Mazda Signs
ELECTRIC SUPPLY STATION

J. T. Lillard, Prop. Electrical Contractor

Our Jitney Offer—This anti Sc
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this 

slip! enclose with five cents to Foley 
ft Co., Chicago, 111,, writing your 
name and address clearly. You will 
receive in return a trial package con
taining Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound, for coughs, colds and croup, 
Foley Kidney Fills, and Foley Ca
thartic Tablets. Orange Pharmacy.

R. S. Battle, better known locally 
as "the piano man,” has been doing 
the sensational at Marshfield of late 
and for lack of a better subject the 
press has been giving him preferred 
position in the police court review. 
Mr. Battle, who is big like .lack 
Johnson, is said to have acted 
"unbecoming a decent piano man” in 

the presence of a rooming house land 
lady. She called the police and when 
Chief Carter arrived on the scene 
the accused became very indignant 
and proceeded to land on the Chief's 
jaw. The latter however returned 
the compliments with his "billy," 
and after due submission Battle was 
escorted to the city blockhouse. A : 
$25 fine was assessed which friends 
paid after the victim of law and or- i 
der bad spent a day or two behind i 
the walls.

Now comes the story that Battle ; 
is a sleuth, yea, a real detective, iu 
the employ of county officials. For 
what, no one seems to guess, but the 
Record says "the fact that several 
parties have been informed to look 
out for him is indication he is look 
ing up evidence of some sort for fu
ture reference." Sheriff Johnson, 
who has a reputation for using the 
utmost discretion in the selection of 
his under-officcrs, apparently does 
not want credit for having the alleg
ed gum-shoer on his payroll, for lie 
has made the following statement: 
“R. S. Battle Is not in uny manner 
connected with the sheriff's office, lie 
has not been getting any evidence 
for this office and I know nothing 
about him. If Battle is posing as 
an officer and I hear about It I shall 
see that he is picked up speedily.”

Local people who know Battle con
sider it a huge Joke to mistake him 
for anything.

BANDON DRl'GGIHT
PLEASES CUSTOM ERN

C. Y. Lowe reports customers 
greatly pleased with the QUICK ac
tion of simple buckthorn bark, gly
cerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka. 
This simple remedy drains the old 
foul matter from the bowels so 
THOROUGH that ONE SPOONFUL 
relieves almost ANY CASE of consti
pation or gassy stomach. It Ih so 
powerful that It is used successfully 
in appendicitis. Adler-i-ka never 
gripes and the INSTANT action Is 
surprising. 3 1

"STRICT ENI OR« I Mi:vr
OF PROHIBITION I.AU"

V spirant to ITostvulor’s Office in 
Coos Would Clamp Lid

Don it Hard.

I. N. Miller, a Marshfield attorney, 
in a letter to Western World, an
nounces Ills candidacy on the Repub
lican ticket for the nomination for 
the office of District Attorney. He 
says in part: "1 believe in the 
strict enforcement of the prohibition 
law : the maximum penalty for boot
leggers, the penitentiary for procur
ers, and the discouragement of ju
venile sex crimes by the prompt pun
ishment of all persons contributing 
Io the delinquency of minors."

St'aiium'N Law Mmliiied
A rilling on the language test re

quired by the new «eanien’ti law, 
made Friday by the department of 
commerce ut Washington will mini-

♦:

♦:
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When in doubt where to go, visit 
the Grand, you will see as good film 
there as you can in Portland. Excel
lent music by Prof Kausrud's orches
tra. Courteous attention to our pa
trons.

llawlcy Says Congress W ill Have Big 
Question to Solve in Finance.

Congressman Hawley who left 
thia week for Washington stated 
that while he will be particularly in- I 
terested in legislation affecting the O. 
Ar C. land grant, there will he no Is-

Extraordinary Offer
Renewed for a Short Time

Portland Evening Telegram
Best Family Daily Paper in the State

Western World
Best Local Weekly in Coos County

Both One Year for

mlze the rigidity of that provision 
which lias been much complained of 
by shipping interests. It orders the 
customs collectors to make no exam
inations if the master of a vessel cer
tifies that his crew fulfills the re
quirements, and that sufficient know
ledge of language to insure obedience 
to orders given in the usual line of 
duty is the only test to be required.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of thin paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
1 one dreaded disease that science has 

been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is t ata i i h Ca tai i li bring g i ra t y 
intlii. noed by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts thru the f-lood oil the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System thereby de
stroying th«- foundation ■ f the disease, 
giving the patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting na
ture in doing its work The proprie
tors have so much faith In the curative 
powers of Hall's Catarrh Cure that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it falls to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.

Address F J CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. 
Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, TSc.

Service First
A long distance telephone conversation may cost 

twenty-live cents between near by towns or twenty-live 
dollars acrons the continent The rate Is based on the 
cost of rendering service and not on the benefit value to 
the public. Therefore, the economic saving to the liusl- 
ness world is incalculable. It may, In a particular case, be 
only worth twenty-live cents. Then the public gets value 
received. But think of the "two-bit" calls which are 
worth a dollar or ten dollars or a hundred dollars In the 
saving of expense and time to the parties Think of 
all you are GETTING FOR NOTHING. Make free use of 
tile telephone and gain for lol RSEI.F and Vol'll bind 
lless these lilt IDENDN OF HEIIV l«'E which re being de 
clared for the public every day.

COOS & CURRY TELEPHONE CO.

Quality and Service—
are paramount features of the twentieth cen
tury grocery store, Goods that will pass the 
most rigid pure food inspection and service that 
gives each individual customer personal atten
tion, coupled with lowest consistent prices, are 
offered you at

SPARKS GROCERY

S. S. ELIZABETH
Large Two Berth Outside Staterooms With Running Water 

8 Day Service between the Co
quille River and San Francisco

First Class Passenger Fare $7.50. Freight Rates$3 on up Freight

Sails from Bandon for San Francisco on
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sue before Congress more important 
than how to raise revenue for the 
operation of the government. "This 
matter of raising revenue Is of first 
consequence because of Hie heavy 
expenses which other legislation will 
involve. Of course, there Is the pro
gram for military preparedness for 
self-defense, which will mean about 
$100,000,000 a year. Then there Is 
the Panama canal, which is proving a 
liability instead of an asset."

POSTCARDS MINT BE NEUTRAL

Uncle Sam is neutral In thia war i 
clear down to its remotest country 
liostofflce, therefore any attempt to 
send a friend or an enemy a post
card “Gott Strafe England" or "To 
Hell With The Kaiser", you arc 
going to be up against the censors | 
In the east such matter has been 
mailed out on postcards, but Mr. Bur- | 
logon has called it off 
be no more of it gain 
the mails. Bandon's 
also been Informed

and there will 
admittance to 
postoffice has

Friday, Nov. 5
RESERVATIONS:-- J. E. Norton, Coquille; Perkin«’, Myrtle 

Point; Hillyers Cigar Store, Marshfield; E. B. Thrift, Langlois

E. & E. T. Kruse, owners ami managers, 24 Calif. St., San Francisco

J. E. WALSTROM, Agent, Bandon
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SEVERE PAIN.
•T ueed t» «uff er a greet <Wal 

with lumbago In my ghoolderg 
■ nd trt-k A friend induced me 
to try Or. Mile«' Antl-Paln 
Pilla «nd 1 «m only to« glad «o 
ba «bl« to atte«t to th« relief 
that I got from these gplondld 
pill«. They form a valuable 
medicine and do all that It I« 
claim«! th»/ will do."__

I.KWIS J. CT'TTBR.
Marietta, Ohio.

The constant strain of 
factory work very often 
results in Headaches, 
Backaches and other 
Aches, and also weak
ens the Nerves.

DR. MILES’
ANTI-PAIN PILLSMade Over Again

Mrs. Jennie Miner. Davidson, Ind., 
writes. “I can truthfully say Foley 
Cathartic Tabl.-ts are the best I have 
ever u. < d They are so mild In ac 
lion J feel like I had been made 
over again." They keep stomach 
■tweet, liver active and bowels regu
lar. They banish constipation. Indi
gestion, biliousness, sick headache 
Orange Pharmacy.
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will quickly relieve the 
Nerves, or Pain, while

Dr. Miles’
Heart Treatment

This generous offer will obtain until December 25, 1915

Went to the Hospital
C E. Blanchard. pogtinaster, 

Blanchard. Cal., writes: "I had kid 
ney trouble so bad I had to go to 
the hospital. Foley Kidney Pills 
completely cured me.” Men and 
women testify they banish lame
back, stiff joints, sore muscles and 

1 sleep disturbing bladder aliments

is very helpful when 
the Heart is overtaxed.

IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE. 
FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU. YOUR 
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.


